
Coughs of
Children
.....Miilv nfeht couchs. Ni--

S needs a little help to quiet
hi Irritfltlon, control tho

check the progress
f the disease, uur auvice is

!.evc the children Ayer's
fiherrv Pectoral. Ask your
doctor If this Is his advice also.

He knOWS DCSi. jlu aa no auya.

Ws publleU ourormulae
Ws bunl.h loohol
from ourmilloln

iTvoa think constipation Is of trilling
lust ask your doctor. Ho

SiiHliibuse you of that notion in short
I"., "Correct It, at onccl" he will
1 7 Then ask him about AVer's Pills.
VLwk liver pill, nil vegetable.
eXt&tT tM 0. ATM Oo Lewtll. Vai- -

Ilnrtl rrnpoettlon.
man visited his doctor andA young

lescrlbed a common illness that had
illen him.

. .11 - wnii n Aft" Vi n
HThi III I UK vvr

i, hefore breakfast every morning."
Mil. how are you feeling?" the

jwlor &ked a wcok lator. "Did you

lollo "if advice and drink hot water
ib hour before breakfast?."

I did my best, sir, but I couldn't
ttep It up moro'n ten minutes at a
itrtch,"-- Tit miis.

fUliet the dough
uJ complies with
til pure food laws.

mm
CRESCENT MFG. CO.

HiiCl of MArLEINE
itrtttrthAn Maple).

Painless Dentistr

R. . L IBM, Tmtm m Kwa
a iuh utuunu h ..(nil

a Oot of town proplt

nostra cinctno

can T. uir
in a flu

hMl In one d;
Wt el ett reoc
22k gtla' r Mrcclilr

Kolir Cfwi 5. Of
22kDfW.T.tlh3.6
oun!iic 1.01
tnuiel Filling! 1.0C
Sii.u nincn .50
tally rilDin 2.6Q
Om4 flubb.f

puiu 5.00
But R4 f- -

ktrPUt 7.50
Pilnltii ttrite .50

WORK aUARANTKKD FOR 18 YEARS
mjrbn plate or lri

OoBnlUtton wt, Youeaniurt
work tfonc anywhere. Ail won

equipment.
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ibttf
iiotl netUoil.

Wise Dental Co.
huDWiH,Bii. PORTLAND. OREGON
unanowu: s a. it. u tx.u. tiitjt, itL
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brlusowork

$3.sr
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A LEADER
WATER SYSTEM
IN YOUR HOME
Mn n unfulllnir water mpplr. Hwn tht you will havo tho moat prnetl.w Uomatlc water lunply ytem now In

No Uvatl tank, no frown plpoa In
'Mr, no tAiniant water In itirnmcr. no
,"' Ply trouble of any aort. TankPM In Uuwmcnt, out of aluht and way,

2m f of pr u ,iel. will not ruat and
llltMtallfotime.
You Wi it, plea.ee! with tha LEADERtm of furnUhlng Domoitle Water

W,1' , Ak for our eataloirua and fre"dilet, How 1 SolyaJ My Watar Hupply

LEWIS & STAVER CO.

Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Boise, Idaho.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thta wonJoful man has
mtila a llf o atudy of tha
Properties of Hoot.
Jlerba and Harks, and
la elvlnsr the world the
tenant of hi aervlcea.

No Mtrcury, PoUons
or Drugs Uief , No

lomlchi5ur- - Catarrh, Aathma, Lunr,

JwtN;lBVFE CANCER CURB

"culr Inclo.e4cnUln atimpa.

""ultation recc
Tile C. ROC hlf Unrlllnn f

work

riftt St-- . cor, MorrUon, Portland, Or.

WfAITlER BUREAUS VALUE

DESCRIBED BY 11$ (MI:
IMPtil OflfT Ytfllll.

B Moore has been at Usevi I head of tho United States

twico

wuuiiior wireau,
greatest Institution

kind the world.
Undor IiIb direction tho

work supplying forecasts tho
weather has expanded until It now
omploys 200 men different Darts

the
a

I ml tho
weathor- -

1

ine
of

Its in

of of

in
of

fVln

United States, who send
day to tho national cap
principal facts about the
voloclty of tho wind, temper

aiurc, rainfall, barometric readings
nnu other details, at a coat of l,r00,
uuu a yoar. In an Interview with
James u. Morrow, published in the
Now York Trlbuno, Professor Moore,
after deprecating popular superstitions
concerning weather forecasts by such
moans as tho gooso bone, the thick
ness of husks on corn and the singing
of cotydlds, tolls of his work. Tho In
terview in part follows:

"Do sailors and ship ownors
on your forecasts?"

rely

"Absolutely, on tho Great Lakes:
also on tho rivers and very generally
along tho oceans by mariners engaged

WlLUfl L. MOORE.

In coastwiso business. The captains
of ships on tho northern lakes depend
on us to a larger degree than do other
sailors, because wo can more accurate-
ly predict, tho velocity of tho wind
than we can foretell a storm of rain,
which occasionally changes its path
and goes somewhere else. Remember,
that where tho pressure of tho air is
greatest upon tho earth it will flow to
where tho pressuro is tho least pre-
cisely llko water going down stream.
Our Instruments of measurement are
so perfect that wo can flguro out the
velocity of tho wind at certain places
sovoral hours In advance knowing the
high pressuro in one region and the
low pressure elsewhere Wo forotell
wind storms on tho lakes, while along
tho Atlantic Coast wo give warnings
about West Indian hurricanes.

"On two occasions, after warnings
of severo stonms had been given, our
men saw all tho customs officers on tho
seaboard, from Maine to Florida, Wo

found that ships valued at G6,000,000,

taking no account of tho cargoes, had
remained In the various porta until
tho storms wero over. Authorities
outside of tho bureau havo estimated

SOME MARRIED MEDITATIONS.

By Clarence L. Oullen.

The average fat woman would rath-

er have you call her a murderess than
to say that sho waddles.

"Monoy makes tho niaro go," but

what member of tho mare's family goos

out and gets tho monoy?

Tho woman who essays to hold her

husband by a short-strappe- d halter
needs first to bo pretty sure of her hal-

ter's material.
"Intuition" of womenTho

doesn't provont a lot of them from

picking out moro four-flushin- g grand-

stand players as spouses.

Why is it that some married women

sniff contemptuously when thoy read

about a man who has killed himself

bocauao hla wlfo has refused to re-

turn to him?
Ever notice how, after you've onco

told a woman that sho haB a rosoato

mouth, Bho keeps biting her lips and
twiddling thwn with ner lingers an
tho tlmo to keep 'era red?

When a woman looks mad, when she

hears that song, "I Love My Wlfo, but
ni, vnn Kid!" It's fairly safe to con- -

cludo that everything isn't exactly as

it should bo up at nor nouso.

niH vou over suffer a certain whim
sy little pang over tho promptness with

which your normally xorgeuui wo
rminiiH vou to pay your llfo Insur
ance dueB whon the time comes 'round?

vru. mav know that a woman has
nvntonnd eleDhantlaBls of tho skyplece

over tho Imaginary boautles of her
"fitrenr" when she wears a pair or tnose

tleht-lace- d tubo corsets undornoath her
bathing suit.

A now thought woman of our ae- -

nunlntanco tells us that Bho can "will"
her husband to come homo Immediate-

ly from anywhero she wants to, Ap-

parently, though, Bho never wants to,

for ho always comos home Just about
when he gots ready to.

it mav not bo nosBiblo for you to

be agreeable to some people, but you

can keep away from tuem,

that a West Indian hurricane which
by iha way, is tho most dangerous goa
eral storm wo ever havo sweeping the
Atlantic Coast without warning would
destroy property to tho value of from
$3,000,000 to C.000,000. I send ten
men to different points In the West In
dies oach .ear Just boforo tho hurrl
cano season opens, whero they remal
until all danger is over. They report
to us daily by telegraph, At tho end
of the season they nail up their sta
tlons and como homo.

"While wo aro on tho subject," Pro-
fessor Moore continued, "I would like
to say, In ordor to clear up tho confu
slon of tho public mind which leads to
an absurd mixing of terms, that a cy
clono has an area of 1,000 miles,
hurricane an area from 100 to 300
miles and a tornado, which invariably
occurs in tho southeast quarter of
cyclone nnd Is an incident of tho cy
clone, an area of from 1,000 feet
1,000 yards. Tho velocity of tho wind
during a cyclone Is from fifteen
twenty-flv- o miles an hour, during

to

hurricane It varies from nfty to 100
miles an hour, while It 1b so
great during a tornado that no In
strumcnt can mcasuro It. In all three
kinds of storms tho wind, of course,
la rotary, or twisting, as it Is com
tnonly described.

"But th weather bureau," Professor
Mooro went on to say, "Is not alone of
value to people in the matter of wind
storms, but is of tremendous service in
foretelling periods of flood. Twice we
forecast tho height of the Mississippi
River at New OrleanB beating th
flood flvo days in ono lnstanco and a
week In the other. On both occasions
our mathematics covered a tremendous
area of the United States."

"Is your bureau of any practical ser
vice to farmers7"

"By means of the system of rural
free delivery of mail our forecasts go
each day Into the homes of 1,000,000
fArmcrs. Ab many more farmers get
our forecasts by telephone. As a mat-
ter of fact, thousands of farmers put
telephones Into their homes for no
other reason than to bo Informed about
tho weather our forecasts, you un
derstand, being for the day on which
Ihey aro made and practically for the
day following. Wo have been of great
sprvlce to tho cranberry growers of
Wisconsin, tho cane growers of Louis
iana and tho orange growers of Florl
da In giving warnings against frost.
Cranberry marshes aro flooded, cane
is quickly cut and piled In windrows
and smudges aro started in orange
groves as effective meusurcs of pro
tcction. Let me add," Professor Moore
went on to say, "that the train dls
patchcrs of nil the railroads In the
country get our morning and evening
forecasts, and thus aro enabled to
know about tho coming cold waves In
winter and each year to save millions
of dollars' worth of perishable mer-
chandise such as fruits, vegetables,
certain kinds of chemicals and other
manufactures."

A POPULAR SUPERSTITION.

Orlsrln and HnU for Ilellef la 111

Luck lit Krlttuy.
Tho bad luck supposed to attach to

Friday Is said to bo traceable to the
worship of tho goddess Freya, the ye-nti-

of the north, who felt hersell
slighted If anyone began a Journey or
this, her festival. In punishment for
tho dishonor thus brought upon her
Freya was wont to direct misfortune
to assail tho offender, so that it came
to bo thought that Friday was an un-

lucky tlmo to embark on any enter
prise, although most marriages 1l
Scotland are said to take place on that
day. In Walsh's "Curiosities of Pop
ular Customs," Is told the story of the
brig, Friday, of Wilmington, whose
builder defied superstition by giving
her this whimsical name and launch
Ing her on Friday. Ho also sont her
upon her first voyage upon tho sixth
day of tho week, but on tho succeed-
ing Friday a homo-boun- d vessel "saw
tho hull of tho brig pitching heavily
In tho trough of tho sea, while her
crow ran about tho deck, cutting loose
tho wreck of tho masts that dragged
and bumped alongside" This tvas the
laBt of tho "Friday," concerning whose
fate the shipbuilder's wife merely eald
when sho heard of It: "I told thee
so, Isaac. This Is all thy sixth-da- y

doings. Now Uieo sees tho conse-
quences.'

Another reason for tho aupposed
unlucklness of Friday lies In the cru-
cifixion of Jesus on that day. It la
from a similar historical Bource,

that tho "thlrteon" superstition
1b believed to havo Bprung; a natural
distaste grew up for tho number rep-
resenting tho circle of tha disciples
with tho addition of Judaa. Yet It
Booms as It by thla time tho world
might bo willing to forget Its ancient
superstitions and regard overy day
and every number with equal respoct,

Provldonco Journal.

I'InrinK Cards In AJoacow,
In Moscow playing carda aro sold

only by tho municipal govorament,
and tho vast income derived from that
80urco la applied toward tho mainte-
nance of orphan asylums,

AW OPEN" MIND.

Ket Ho Open, However, Thai It Cam

not He CfoNeil.
Perhaps ono could not describe East

Landover hotter than by saying that
It la a vlllago where people still wear
checked apron's In the morning, white
In tho afternoon, and black silk when
the minister and hla wlfo come to tea
To thoso who know, the ceremonial of

tho aprons connotes many things
lone leisurely afternoons, sowlng-c- l

cles whore people still sow by hand
also an interest in ohe'fl neighbors,
and thorough and exhaustive knowl
edge of their characters and motives
utterly unknown to unfortunate dwell
ers in cities.

It was at a tea at Miss Serena Pot
ter's that an interested guest heard
bit of character analysis that gave
her food for much thought.

"Marietta Barber's back from Port
land." Mlsa Mattle Reed announced
"I saw her yesterday. She's wearing

1nvAH down to her knuckles. She
iivb avervbodv doea down In Port

land."
"Marietta Barber alius did havo

knack for seeing tho newest thing be

fore anybody else," another lady re--,

marked, thoushtfully. "It ain't the
going to Portland; Bhe'd have sensed
out thoso sleeves If she hadn't stepped
off her own porch."

"Sho certainly has what you might
call an open mind," a third remarked
with a ripple of amusement In her
yes.
It was then that' Miss Serena Potter

lifted up her voice. People always lis
tencd when Miss Serena spoke.

"Well, yes," she agreed, "Marietta
Barber has got an open mind that
Just describes It open twenty-fo- u

hours in the day; on Sundays, too
Sometimes I wnnder if the doors nln'
been took off It entirely and mislaid
Seems If 'twould bo kind of a relief
to have It closed once In a spell. Bf
you leave your cellar door open day
and night, things are bound to get I

dogs or cats or chickens that? don'
belong there, and won't Improve the
things that do belong there; and It
seems to mo it ain't so very different
with folks minds. As far as I can
learn, It ain't till you get to the New
Jerusalem and that's quite a Journey
for most of us that it's safe to leave
doors open all the time."

There occurred to the listener
sentence from a certain pleasant es-

sayist: "Tho would-b- e reformer
should be willing to disabuse himself
of prejudices and cultivate what Is
known as an 'open mind;' not so open
either, as to Interfere with Its capa
bility for being violently closed as
often as occasion demand."

Miss Serena seemed to have the root
of the matter. Youth's Companion.

LOOKING FOR A SMUGGLER.

Cuntom oniclnla Chunked. Tactics
After K ending- - a Telegram.

The gentle American smuggler Is
putting up one fortissimo roar Just
now because Collector Loeb Is Interfer
ing with his pastime. Half the news
papers In town have their editorial
pages filled with hollers from people
who have been stopped and searched
on the docks on their return from Eu
ropo, the New York correspondent of
the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r says. Un
pleasant, certainly, but Mr. Loeb's po
sition would seem to be supported by
the fact that he has practicaly doubled
the receipt of customs duties since he
took charge hare. It isn't nearly so
easy to slip an Inspector a green hill
nnd bring In an armful oi oriental
pearls as It used to boi Naturally
enouch. the wronced Dersons are
squeaking violently. It Is annoying to
be searched by a total stranger espe
cially if one has omitted to declare a
bunch of dutiable Junk. Not all tho
inspectors are as polite as they might
be, though little fault cau rightfully
be found with the majority. But they
are only human, and It occasionally
happens that some chesty person tries
to rub their noses tho wrong way, and
has his own wiped In return. Ono
such "got his" the other day, but man
aged to turn the tables in an original
way. He had Insulted the inspector
Buavely nnd patiently throughout tho
examination, being supported by the
fact that he hadnH a fippence worth of
dutlablo stuff in his luggage. The en
raged official had dumped every last
rag out of the passenger's trunk upon
tho pier, examined It all under the mi
croscope, nnd then reluctantly affixed
tho proper stamp. Ho started away.
Hero," said tho arrival, "you pack up

my trunk."
"Nix on that comedy, pa," Bald tho

inspector. "It don't get a laugh In
Noo Yawk no more. Try some new
stuff."

Tho passongor Just hissed at him
and beckoned to a messenger who
Btood near. "I'll let you read this tele
gram before I sond it," he said to the
Inspector, and wrote busily. Tho mes
sago road:

"Secretary Knox, "Washington
Won't be able to dine with you this
evening because of unwarranted hold-
up by customs inspector on the pier."

Tho Inspector sat right down and
prayerfully Jammed nil that lingerie
back into tho trunk. If Mr. Knox got

telegram rrom a man he never heard
of, stating that he could not eat a din
ner he had never been asked to, this
o iuu iouuuu luuittiur.

Great Scheme.
Mrs. Simpson In her "Many Memo

ries of Many People," Bays of Arch,
bishop "Whately: He wao utterly re-
gardless of appearance. If he cume to
us without a eervant and perceived a
hole In his black stocking he would
put a piece of sticking plaster on tho
corresponding part of his log to con.cl the dofect

Why M Oot Ittm.
Th; vender of Images who had Just

been thrown out of a largo omce build-
ing, wopt blttcrl as ho looked at his
(orh clothes and broken wares.

"Who did this?" Inquired tho
ly cop. "I'll pinch -- 'em .If you say the
word."

"No; It was my fault," eald the vic-

tim, gathering; up the remains of a
plaster Imago. "I Insisted on trying
to sell a bust of Noah Webster to a
meeting, of simplified apellers." Den-

ver Republican.

shako into Your Shoes
ADsn'a Foot-Ea- c, a powder for the feet. It cure

.a. .il ..ifa m w 4 n
p&iniui, swollen, amarunK, wk'" 'J'SC
new aboe cany. Bold by all DrwHriftU and 8ho
Store. Don't accept any substitute. Bamplo
FREE. Addrwn A. H. Olmiitwl. Le Itoy, N. Y.

Money to Jlurn.
The big touring car had Just whizzed

by with a roar like a gigantic rocket,
and Pat and Mike turned to watch It
disappear In a cloud of dust.

"Thlm chug wagons must cost a
hape av cash," said Mike. "The rich
Is fairly burnln' money."

"An be the smell av It," sniffed Pat,
--it must bo thot tainted money we do

o hearln' so much aboot." Success
Magazine.

Great Home Eye Remedy
for all diseases of the eye, quick relief
fiom using PETTIT'S EYE SALVE.
All druggists or Howard Bros., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

At the Summer Resort.
Clara What an Interesting man

Mr. Robinson Is. He always holds
one's attention.

Charlie When I saw you both en
the porch last evening I thought he
was holding something much moro
substantial than your attention.
Judge.

Pneumonia and Consumption are al-

ways preceded by an ordinary cold.
HamlinB Wizard Oil rubbed into the
chest draws out the inflammation,
broaks up the cold ani prevents all se-

rious trouble.

Faulty example.
"You must think you ought to run

around barefooted, Johnny," said Mrs.
LapsIIng, chidlngly, "Just because Bob-
by Stapleford doea. He'r no centurion
to co by."

your eyes.

Teacher do we con
cerning th

Shaggy Haired PudII
know more about than

ao about own pole.

A u 1 1

UUNNY.

Constipation
"For over nine years I suffered with ehrotita

eotistipstloti and during this time I had take
Injection of warm water once every hours

before I could have action my bowels.
Happily 1 tried Csscarets, and today I am a well
man. During nine years before I used
CaxcaretsI suffered untold misery with Internal
piles. Thanks you, 1 am free from all that
thU morn ft You can use this In
Buffering humanity. Fisher, Roanoke, lit

Pleannt, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Slcken.Weaken Orlpe.
10c, 25c, Never sold bulk. The sren-cl- ne

tablet stamped GuaranteedIto
cure your money back. 930

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OI1ED
CLOTHING
will afvevou full value
for every dollar spent i
and keeD vou drv In
the wettest weather.

SUITS $322
SLICKERS 322

POMMEL SUCKERS
3S2

SOtD VERYWH
CATALOG rtC

mm

W V111 rrr 1

AJTOWER CO. BOSTON. U.S.A.
Tower Canadian Co. LiMrrco tosonto.cak

When You're Hoarse Use

PISO'S
TAt 6t$T Wmtl TO UGaSVKQa

Gives relief. The tint
dose relieves your aching throat and
allays the irritation. to
contain no opiates. Very palatable.
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writing- advertisers pleaseWHKIi this paper.

For Pink Eye, Epizootic,DISTEMPER Fever
and

Sure euro and positive preventive matter how horses at any aire
aro Infected or "expened." JUqoid, given the tonjrue; acts the
Blood and Glands, expels the poisonous germs from the body. Cares Dis
temper Dotes and Sheep and Cholera Poultry. Largest selling-liv-

stock remedy. Cures La Grippe among human beings and a fine Kid-
ney remedy. 0candlaboU!e;5and$10adoxen. Cutthisout. Keep

Showtoyourdrucgist, it you. Free Booklet, "Dis-
temper. Causes and Cures." agents wanted.

MEDICAL CO., b?! GOSHEN, IND., U.S. A.

Fop

Immediate

Highest Quality

BAKING
POWDER

25 Ounces for 25 Cents
Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial
You never saw such cakes
and biscuit They'll open

A Vet.
What know
canals onMars?

nee! We
don't any 'em
we our north

behalf

Shipping
Catarrhal Fever

wkowillget
Special

SP0IIN

use

Hnderall
Pare Food Laws

ORended Dignity.
Irp Grett Polly, dear, elope

with you the first dark nightl
Polly Glott Elope with met Tha

ideal supposed you wanted
elope with you!

LwiKI III li fc
Tho Kind Yen ir.tv Al.-n- v. V.l W-- V. !l"""v

turo of 01ms. II. Fletcher, ami hns been mndo under hispersonal for over 30 years. ono
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O yiVn .Counterfeits, ImitotloiS nnO.

What is CASTOR IA
SSi hn"nl.ess substituto for Castor Oil, Pare-ftori- c,Drops and Soothing Svriin. iinannS?Iains nolthor Opium, nor other NarcoticBuusuince. its acre Its cuanint. dostrnvH ivmawwHrmill vii i'rvti

the
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IS Xt.. - mm V su it -W',, Vr jlu vurea jiarrnoDiv anu winuyc $ clloves Toothing- - Troubles, cures Constipation
Stomach and Bowels, trlvlntr lioalthv mid natural Hlnnn.Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
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